Let’s Party Foothill!

It's time for the 2017 Party Book!
What is the Foothill Party Book?
A "Party" is a fundraiser where families or teachers host an event. The host(s) will incur the cost of the party so that the
sales generated from a party go directly to Foothill PTA, and more importantly to benefit the kids. No party is too big or too
small! Host an intimate party for 10, or a huge bash for 100! 100% of the money raised goes to supporting our
school!

How do I host a party?
A family or group of families can sponsor a party. Grab a friend, brainstorm, and put together an event! Your party can be
gender specific, class specific, adults only, or include the entire school! Kid’s parties, adult parties, family parties...it's up to
you!
To host a party, please fill out the attached form and return to the office or your child's teacher. Deadline for party
submissions is Friday, March 4th. Parties can take place anytime from April-September 2017!

How do I sign up to attend a Party?
For the first time ever, Party Book sign ups - for both teacher and parent-hosted parties - will be availabel through our
Online Auction, which takes place the week before the Gala. Any parties that do not sell out will be available for sign-ups at
the Foothill Gala on Saturday, March 18th! If you are unable to attend this event, we may have additional
opportunities via ParentSquare to sign up for parties that still have spots available.

Need ideas?
We've got lots of party ideas! Feel free to choose one of them, or create your own! Parties are even more fun when hosted
with another family or two, so round up your friends and start planning! You may have a talent that lends itself to a party
theme. Are you a great cook? An afternoon cooking class would be great! A photographer could host a photography
workshop for those aspiring to take better pictures of their children. A musician could throw an evening jam session for
fellow music lovers. The possibilities are endless….!

Party Book Ideas
Adults Only:
Wine and Cheese Tasting Party: Guests will enjoy an evening of fine wine and cheese tasting, followed by delicious
chocolates and champagne at the host’s home.

Italian Night: Italian wines, collection of cheeses and a lasagna feast!
Mexican Night: Dress up your home with sombreros and piñatas! A fun casual night with music, drinks and traditional
Mexican food.

Additional cultural themed events: French, Greek, German, Asian, Persian...

Ladies Luncheon or Tea: Small group in an intimate setting on a beautiful spring or summer day. A great break from
kids and chaos.

Exercise Class: If you know exercise, your talents could be put to a great cause. Host a class, add in some healthy
snacks or smoothies!

Men’s Poker Night: So simple and fun. Anyone with a garage and a poker table? Throw in a bunch of snacks and
beverages and you’re good to go.

Hike and a picnic: Are you an expert on the beautiful trails of SB? Pick your favorite and lead a group of willing
participants. End your morning with a picnic lunch for all.

Rock n’ Roll Party: Get ready to rock! Are you a musician? Do you know any musicians that might be interested in
supporting our amazing school? This could be a really fun event. Food, music, and dancing is all you need to celebrate
great friends coming together.

Kids!!:
Scavenger Hunt Party: Send the kids out on a hunt in your neighborhood! Provide simple prizes, food and drink
and the kids will have a blast. Suggested for the upper grades only.
Sport Clinic and Lunch: Any coaches out there? Soccer, Basketball, Baseball, Lacrosse. Put together an
afternoon of food and fun.
Surf and Sand: An afternoon at the beach with a surf lesson and lunch!
Afternoon at the Movies: Anyone with connections at a local theater? How about a private screening of an
upcoming kid flick? This could accommodate a bunch of kids during a typically slow time for the theater, and a fun
day for all! Or, set up a private screening in your own home. PJ’s and popcorn! The kids will have a ball!
Dance Party: Ballet, Hip Hop, Flamenco teachers? Teach a class to a lucky group of kids!
Tea Party: Bring your favorite doll and wear your prettiest dress for an afternoon of “tea”, cookies and crafts!
Beauty Salon: Again, for anyone in the beauty industry or really any seasoned mom…..throw a party, do an up-do
or other fun hairstyle, apply a little lipstick and glitter, paint some nails. The girls will be in giggles.
Cooking Party: Make your own pizza, decorate some desserts or teach the kids one of your favorites!
How Does Your Garden Grow?: Let the kids get their thumbs green by enjoying some planting projects. Plant
some herbs or flowers in small pots and send them home with their goodies!

Again, these are just ideas. Please, let your imagination run wild! As parents, we have packed
schedules, and we rarely get the opportunity to meet and to spend time with other Foothill
families. These parties/events are designed to bring parents together, to create a stronger bond
and sense of community among Foothill Families, while having fun!
Thank you so much for your continued support of our incredible school! We’re very lucky to have
our kids at Foothill and it’s so important for everyone to pitch in to keep our school among the
best in Santa Barbara!
Questions?

Party Book co-chairs:

Betsy Meagher
Jaylon Letendre

betsycmeagher@yahoo.com (805) 705 - 8818
jaylon123@msn.com
(805)845-3676

Please submit this completed form to the “Party Book Folder” in the office by March 8th
We welcome you to host more than one party, but please submit one form per party.

Name of Host/Co-Hosts _______________________________________________________________
Phone number(s) ____________________________________________________________________
Email address(es) ____________________________________________________________________
Please check type of event you are hosting:
Kids Party

Adult Party

Family Party

Party description as you would like it to appear in the party book (may be edited).
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Party Location ______________________________________________________________________
Party Date and Time ________________________________________________________________
Maximum number of guests ______________________= Price per guest ______________

Please make a copy of this form for your records. Any questions, please don’t hesitate to
contact us with any questions!
Thank you for helping to make Foothill’s Party Book a success!!!!
Betsy Meagher

Jaylon Letendre

betsycmeagher@yahoo.com
jaylon123@msn.com

